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SPECIAL EXCURSION
F A R E S  T O

WASHINGTON D. C.
V ia SOUTHERN RAILW AY 

SYSTEM
T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  2 5 , 1 9 2 9

R ound-T rip  F ares From :
H ic k o ry ,  N . C . ________ $ 1 2 .0 0
M o rg a n to n ,  N . C . --------- $ 1 2 .0 0
M a rio n ,  N . C . __________ $ 1 2 .7 5
N e w to n ,  N . C . __________ $ 1 2 .0 0

Round-trip fares from all points on

MISS LEWIS IS NAMED
ON HISTORICAL B O D V

D r. J .  T . B u r r u s ,  q { H ig h  P o in t ,  Ad* 
d e d  to  S l a t e  H o s p i ta l  B o a r d —  
O t h e r  B o a r d  M e m b e rs .

Raleigh, April 10. —  Governor 
Gardner today named Mis.-. Nell Bat
tle Lewis, newspaper woman, of Ral
eigh, member of the North Carolina 
Historical commission to succeed 
Ben Dixon MacNeill, whose term ex
pired April 1.

When asked what a member of the
Southern'Railway S ystem /in  NortW «  expected to do, Gov-
Carolina jernor Gardner said that he hoped
Tickets on sale all regular trains!“ “  Le-mJ will help to write history, 
(except Crescent Limited) April 2 5 ,j™ f busmess is new to his ex-
and good returning to reach o r i g i n a l ' I - ® " -  
starting point prior to midnight j “  I
April 30th I  North Carolina history.
Tickets good in pullman sleeping

Davidson county is rapidly becoi i ! Of^approximately $100,000,000 in 
ing a center for pure bred Guernsey | property owned by the Si^lvation Ar- 
cattle. Many farmers are testing my $40,000,000 worth is in the Uni- 
their cows and there are some finajted States and $10,000,000 worth in 
pure bred cows and heifers in the Great Britain, where the organiza- 
county. ' tion started.

The Salvation Army is known in 
more than 80 countries and its funds 
and assets are said tô  be near $100, 
000,000.

More than 50,000,000 pounds of 
Rayon will be produced in Italy this 
year.

“SUBMARINE” is a picture you 
don’t want to miss. , It’s one of the 
“Big” pictures that has had lonj? 
runs in the big cities, and most fa
vorable reports. At Oasis Theatre 
next Monday and Tuesday.

America consumes 1,000 tons of 
pepper a month. Britain consumes 
5,000 tons a year.

The circumference o f the largest 
standing tree in this country is 39 
feet.

North Carolina history. The 
duties of the commission are to col

For detailed information and reser
vations call on Southern Railway 
Agents.

R. H. GRAHAM, 
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT, 

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE

courage the teaching of history in 
the schools and to elect the secretary 
to the commission.

Associate Justice Heriot Clarkso: 
of the State Supreme Court, was re
appointed to the commission. H*: 
term and that o f Miss Lewis will ex 
pire March 31, 1935.

Dr. J. T. Burrus, o f High Point 
was the only new ii^ember appointed 
on the loard of the State HospitalWhereas, on the -6th day of April,,

1929,'the land and premis'es herein-j Morganton. He sue
after described was sold at public
out-cry at the court-house door of 
McDowell County under the power 
of sale contained in a certain deed of 
trust executed by A. E. Noblett and 
wife, Lizzie Noblett, to J. A. Burgin, 
trustee , when and where M. G. Tur
ner became the last and highest bid
der at the price of $175.00— and 
whereas, upon report of said sale

ceeds O. Mull, of Shelby. Mem
bers of the board re-appointed were 
J. H. Beall, Lenoir; R. R. Clark. 
Statesville; J. R. Boyd, Wajn^esvilb; 
p.nd John M. Scott, Charlotte. Their 
terms will expire April 1, 1933.

Foster Hankins, of Lexington, su •- 
.ceeded S. W. Finch, also of Levin!?- 

was filed with the Clerk | ton, on the Agriculture and Techin- 
of the Superior Court, and a re-sale rnlloo-o u j
ordered by said Clerk; , Carolina board

Now, therefore, notice is hereby i Gther members of the board of tho 
given, that, under and by virtue of negro institution re-appointed, whot» 
the power of sale contained in said i terms will expire in January, 1935. 
deed of trust, which is of record inL rp T pnk
the office of Register of Deeds of . i? ^ Rocking-
McDowell County in Book 28, page! . » Beasley, Monroe; Dr. Ar- 
21, the undersigned trustee will, onk^ibald Johnson, Thomasville, and 

1929, at 12 o’- ! O. F. Crowson, Jr., of Burlington, 
clock, M., at the court-house door ofi p-nt
McDowell County, Marion, N. C., of-l^ ^  , O Berry, o f Golds-
fer for sale to the highest bidder for recently appointed state treas

urer to oucceed B. R. Lacy, deceased, 
did not accept reappointment as a 
member of the board of the State

cash, the following described land 
and premises, lying and being in Mc
Dowell (now Buncombe) County, 
North Carolina, and described as fol
lows: Being two certain tracts of
land on the Major Mountain known 
as the J. D. Lackey and R. M. Suttle 
tracts. First tract being a 30-acre 
tract adjoining the W. H. White 
lands and fully described in a deed

Hospital for the Insane at Goldsboro. 
His position filled by E. B. Bor
den, 3rd, of Goldsboro, whose term 
will expire April 1, 1933.

All members o f the board of th
from G. W. Noblett and wife, W. E .|W ester i Carolina Teachers College,

Nobktt: d a td  O cto b e f u th ,  “  the Cullo-
and registered in McDowell County!^"®® Normal, whose term ex-
Registry in Book 29 at page 103. i Pi '̂ed at this time, were appointed 

Second tract adjoining the above!for foui- years. They are Reuben S

R. M. Suttles to A. E. Noblett, dated Andrews; J. E. Coburn, of
the 20th day of December, 1904, and!®^yson City, and T. H. Shipman, of 
registered in McDowell County reg- Brevard. At the last session o f the

records" ^ d e r ^ ' ' ° ‘T  ^ullowhee Normal
j was made a four-year school, giving 

the

records reference is 
for full description.

Posted this 16th ^ay of April, 1929. M*' same rating as other state 
J. A. BURGIN, Trustee, j four-year schools of the same char- 

—---------------------------------------------------1 acter, and its name changed.
Tom Tarheel says he paid his tax

es this winter with money secured! In a recent month Japan sent $2o • 
from his poultry sales at the co-oper- 300,000 worth of raw silk to the 
ative carlot shipments. | United States.

Announcing the opening of CAROLINA’S 30th 
Store. Thirty progressive and modem Grocery 
Stores, with the motto of Quality plus Saving, plus the 
home spirit, always ready to serve you. Watch for 
announcement of other openings.

ROUR __ $ i  .00
Pu re  O ld Rio Coffee, p e r pound  ____    32c
Coffee and  C hicory, p e r pound  ____    23c

EVAPORATED APPLES ' ““ ’..y it.'- 1 5 c
R aceland B rand  Salm on, T all Cans, each  __ 17c
Sardines, Best A m erican ____      5c

APPLE Bim ER F u ll Q u a rt J a r  2 3 c
SPECIALS FRID AY AN D SA TURDAY

LARD Royal A ster, 8 lb . pa il $ 1 .1 2
POTATOES 2 5 c
CALIM T BAKING POWDER ‘  4 9 c
PEAWJT BUTTER " - " f i t 1 9 c
BANANAS Finest Stock, 4  lbs. fo r  2 5 c

CAROLINA STORES FO R  CARO LIN A PEO PLE

3 Stores in  M cDow ell C ounty 

M arion  C linchfield Old. F o rt

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES ON 
USED BUICKS and OTHER MAKES

The used car you buy may be no better 
word of the man from whom you buy it.

than the

We are in business to stay. We have many Buick 
owners today who started with us as used car purch
asers.

We now offer a choice of Used cars and a standiftrd 
of value which we are confident you cannot duplicate 
elsewhere. -

Every car in good condition. Every car honestly rep
resented. Every car a genuine bargain.

MARION BUICK CO^
Logan St. Marion, N. C.
When Better Automobiles Are Built . . . Buick Will Build Them

Poultry Loading
OLD FORT, TUESDAY, APRIL 23

Marion, Wednesday, April 24
We will pay the following prices 

at car:
Heavy Breeds, Hens - 27c  
Light Breeds, Hens - 26c
Heavy Breeds Broilers 4-2c 
Light Breeds Broilers . 37c
Cox, 12c lb. Ducks, 20c lb. Geese, 10c lb.
Prices are at the peak and liable to decline anytime. 

Please do not feed poultry day of sale.
We will appreciate your offering.

Farmers Federation, Inc.
B. H. ELLER, Mgr. Poultry Dept.

¥
' 1
\

^tart a friendly little Irabit that 
advertisements in this paper.

will pay. Read the

Did Newspapers for sale at The Progress office at 5c a bundle.

r 1
1 %x

I'
-

Modern housekeepers demand 
perfect refrigeration

W ith the demands on a woman's time 
these days and the varied interests which 
engross her, matters of home manage
ment must be run with as little fiiss and 
bother as possible. Refrigeration, for 
example, must be absolutely automatic, 
completely efficient.

The General Electric Refrigerator op- 
crates so automatically that you never 
even have to oil it. It is unusually quiet, 
makes plenty of ice and uses little cur
rent. It is ”years ahead” in design be

cause all its machinery is enclosed in an 
air-tight steel casing, mounted on top.

It provides the perfect refrigeration  
which is now recognized as a year- 
round necessity for health-protection.

The General Electric Refrigerator is 
most unitary. Dust is kept from set
tling on the top because there is a con
stant gentle upw ard curren t o f air.

Come in today and see the many models. 
You can buy yours on a deferred pay
ment plan, if you wish-

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC

’Makes it Safe to be Hungiy'

National Utilities Co. of N.C
105 S. Main S t Marion, N. C.


